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Rents in Exeter being charged by private landlords are
unacceptably high, especially l"tren one remembers abouE Ehe
relatively low house prices in Exeter. They have been risilg
rapidly over the 1ast. few years and are inmany cases now at
least double an acceptable rent. This sitruatlon cannot be tole-
rated by socialists and acElon can and must be taken on chis
i-ssr,re. There is a facility for both rndividual tenants and the
Council Eo get a 1egaI maxi:nr.m rent or "fair rent" set on
properties. The Council should lrse chis facility and at the
safiE time make sure that tenants whose cases are not taken up by
the Council have fu11 knowledge of their rights and the
procedure for protecting their interescs.

A "fair rent" is determj-ned by che Rent Officer who acts i-nde-
pendently of 1oca1 and central government. Ic is determjled on
the basis. of the "age, character, locality and stare of repair
of a dwelling" and the quantity and quality of any furnicwe
provided whilst disregarding Ehe value due to any 1oca1 shortage
of similar acconnodation. It is asst.rlpd also that a landlorci
will make a "reasonable" profit charging a fair rent. Any
tenant (or landlord) can ask for a fair rent Eo be "registered"
by the Rent Officer. Such a process should take less Ehan two
nonths and once che fair rent has been registered it is binding,
even if chere is a change of Eenant, ior Ewo years after wirich
the landlord rnay ask for a new fair rent Eo be regisEered. The
local Cor:nci1 may also ask the Rent 0fficer to conslder Ehe rent
being paid by any Eenant and if s/he decides Ehat Ehe rent is
coo high s/he w-il1 determine a fair renc.

There was a case recently in Execer where che Eenants of a five-
bedroorned house asked fot a fair rent to be regi-stered. The
rent wenE down from i25 a week per room to i10.66 a week per
roon. This is a reduction of about [3700 a year for the house.
This case shows the excessive profits being made by che
landlord and how drastically che settlng of a fair rent can
improve che living standards of chose i-n Jo.w paid jobs. IE
also shows thac, assr:ming chat al1 the occupants of Lhe house
are in reeeipc of rent rebace or allowance, Ehe Goverrrent via
the Council is wasting between t2000 and E3000 a year in cases
like this if the Council fails to ask che Rent Officer co set
a fair rent. Rich landlords are also effectively being given
beEween f.2000 and 13000 a year vi-a the Cor:nci1 and che tenant.
This kind of sinn:lcaneous exploicacion of Eenants and free hand-
outs cannot be colerated by Socialiscs. Besides Ehe Tories are
permanently cornplai.ning of havilg to "waste" money on welfare,
hospicals etc., so surely even Ehey carrLoE justify free hand-
otrts Eo landlords. Socialiscs musc demand chat only reasonable
rents are charged. It is totaL hlpocrisy for the C,overmrenE Eo
cut benefics and rebaces co Ehe 1ow paid and unernployed, as che
Fowler Social Security Green Paper reconrends, r',hen Ehey are
giving huge handouts to rich landlords. This shows how che
Coverrment defends the class interests of rlre rich.
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It may be asked: vtry should the cor:ncil ,"t f"ftil.s on behrlf
of dissatisfied tenants? A nunber of points s(d-ria Ue made on
this. Firstly, although i-n theory landlords "agree" a rerrt
wich cheir tenanEs, iE is fairly obvious chat in cases where
accorrnodation is in short supply, Prospective tenanEs are irL no
position Eo barter. Eicher you accept the high rent or remain/
beccne hcnreless. Secondly, rutny Eenants, having only ocher
high rents Eo compare Eheir renls w'ith don'E realise that Ehey
are being ripperi off. Thirdly, even if they do realise chat
uhey are being ripped off, they often don'E know of the exist-
ence of the fiir ient procedures. Fourthly, they wrongly
believe chac if they do ask for a fair ren! to be sec chey will
be evicted. Fifthly, since the Tory Housing Act 1980 many
Eenants have Protected Shorthold Tenancies for the period of one
year; in chat case Ehe landlord can evict them at che end of
chac period.

C,enera11y,.most Eenants are either Eoo unaware of cheir rights
or do noE have proper security of Eenure (in che case of shor!-
hold cenanE.s) or just do not want Eo upset their good relaticns
w-iEh landlords by having a fair rent seE. It is quite comlcn
for landlords to chreaten eviction or Eo withhold services or
even Eo intimidate using physical violence when EenanEs ask for
a fair renE Eo be set.

(contd. over)
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Editorial
The publication of chis, Ehe October Briefing, coincides
-vrith the start of boch che political season and che academic
-vear. Devon labour Briefing has been in existence since
July i984 and has consistenEly stressed the need for
a soci.alist ar.alysis of British politics co be backed
up with action. This Briefing in parEicular calls for
acEion on a wide range of issues wtrere iE is not enough
just uo pass resolutions and Ehen sit back.

Briefing has established itself as a forr.m for socialist
debate and has canrpaigned tirelessly for issues which che
labour Parcy has raken up h word but not in deed. In
facE, grea! pressure, in che form of artj.cles and resolutions,
has had Eo be put on ExeEer Labour Party even to get
socialist i.ssr:es debated.

The resoluti-ons passed by Exeter City Council regarding the
lfuclear Free Zone and Anti Apartheid issues are Ewo cases
where pracEical reasures nusE now replace empty rheuoric,
as our arti.cles clearly denpnscrate. Similarly, Che problem
of high rents being subsidised by che governnenc can only
be solved by che Cor:rLcil using its' power Eo limit extortionaEe
rents and make Eennants aware of Cheir rights.

Fina11y, Devon Labour Sriefing appeals Eo studenEs wiro are
not )/et active in locai lrolicics Eo support chis pr-rblicacion
and add cheir weighc Ec the struggle for socialism. The forth-
ccrning Day School prcnises to provide a great opportunity Eo
uiden che debates covered by Briefing in Ehe South West and
shoulci add up Eo an excicing meeEing of Ehe theoretical and
Ehe praccical. A socialist analvsis of uoday's problems
nusE be presented at every possible opportunity b-.2 campaigning
inside che Labour Party and forging links becween rhe l,abour
Party and other progressive groups. 0n1y a socialist
t:ansformation can halt Ehe capitalist cisis. i./e nrusi.
corne Eo Eerms with che real nacure of capitalist exploiEacion
and be prepared co dicch any noEions of reform and comprimise
in favour of real socialisc policies.

'Execer has not, as yet, been declared a,Ifuc1ear Free
Zone' however a resolution was passed aE Ehe Council
l4eeting held on 16 Occober 1984 which read as follows:-

"ThaE this Councit notes the refusal of Ehe Ministryof Defence to confirm or deny that Nuclear l,,/eapons are co
be.sEored at rhe Royal Navy Supply Depot at Cor:ntess Wear,
and calls upon H.M. Goverrrnent Eo refrain fron permitting
Ehe positioning or manufacEure of lfuclear Weapons of
any kind wichin che boundaries of our City in peacetine
and chat chis Council further declares chir it'vril1 not
make available for Civil Defence Eraining for ifuclear
W3r any City Council employee who objecri to Ehis on
the grolrnds of conscience".'

Liberal cor:ncil1or Mark Macnair, wriEing Eo Roy Anderson,
goes further:

'If I,1r. Chr:rchward or yourself believes Ehat Exeter
has been declared a lfuclear Free Zone, then I am afraid
you have been misled. We passed a rnotion requescing HMG
noE Eo store lfuclear \{eapons in Exeter, and exernpcrng
Council employees from c:_vil defence craining if'rfre!
conscienciously objected. This modest motion j-s a far cry
fron a NFZ, and should not be interpreEed as such.,

!ec9$1y, Manchesrer has produced leaflets, posters,
T-shirts, postcards, signposts, exhibitions, and renaned
streets eEc. explaining issues such as the Civil Defence
confidence urick and Ehe nonsense of lfuclear DeEerreoce.
Exeter has not done uhis. In oEher lrords, che difference
becween Manchescer and Exeter 1s that the people of Man-
chester know that the resolution has been pasied, che
people of Exeter do not.
The passing, of resolutions i-s neanlngless unless acled
upon. If only coucillors and a few CND activisEs haver,crowledge of this resolution chen iE is noc worch Ehe
paper it is \,ritten on. Until such Ejme as the people of
Execer are made ful1y aware of NFZ issr:es, Exeter cannot
be regarded, l-n any practical sense, as a NFZ.

Neil Todd,
Exeter CLP

unfair rent,s @NITNUED

l.JhaE. can Exeter Cicy Council do? It ccu.l.d refer all new cases
received by che Rebate DeparEnenE of rents over a cerEain lirnic,
say E20, co Ehe Renc Officer and publicly announce Ehis so as Eo
discourage rents over chis ljrnit. It could randcrnly select a
fraccion"of clairns over a certain lower limiu. It could occa-
sionally include a guide Eo Eenants rights in cheques or corres-
pondence senE out. Eo claimants of rebates and allowances.

If such a carnpaign against high rents were Eo put Eoo much
additional work on che Colncil chen perhaps ir should employ
rnre scaff. If che Council can afford f,20,000 for a new mayoral
car Ehen surely ic can afford one or Ewo rnrrre staff jn che
rebace department. I'm sure Ehis would be welccrned by clairnants
in Exeter. If che Council cannor afford chis uhen ic should
demand more rnoney from central government for staff, pointing
ouE tha! chis w-il1 save Ehe goverilnent money overa11. IE vould
only Eake 4 or 5 houses such as the one rnent.ioned earlier to
cover Ehe cosE of one extra employee.

Could a carnpaign affecr che quantiEy and quality of renced
accormodation? I chink that landlords will concirlre Eo make
large profits on rented housing and so Ehe quantiEy and qualicy
of acconmodation wo-rld not significantly decrease.

PEANUTS ENVY?

Ic is asEonishing chaE Exeter G4C has refused co request che
l,abow CIub Eo remove sexist material frcrn behind the bar,
The alleged reason for Ehis is Ehat Ehe Labor:r Club is inde-
pendent of che Labour Party and Ehat Ehe G4C should not
ilterfere with precisely Ehe Ehing which encourages people
Eo come co the Club at all. If this is Erue rhen it reflects
a sad state of actitudes in Exeter CLP.

It is already che policy of both the CLP and rhe Club
Ccnrnittee noc Eo use sexist rnaterial behild che bar for sale
or display. If only Ehey would srick ro rhis policy. Ir is
ancnplous for che Club to se11 peanuts which gradually reveal
a woman's body wirilst che Party carnpaignsforWorcn's Rights
and l^loren's votes. It is ridiculor:s nowadays Eo expect
people not co be offended by such material and not to be
discouraged from coming to Ehe bar. Ic is unfortunate chat tl
Labor.rr Party's policy on Wcrnen cannot be given effective
expression in one of Ehe most public places of the Party in
Exeter by the exclusion of this material. Moreover iEs
display only perpecr:aEes the very sexist atricudes the Labour
Party is supposed co be carnpaigning against. Bulldozing a
Eotion requesting its renpval frcm the bar ouc of ehe G4C
will not stop rhe canrpaigrr ro gec rid of it.

Is Exeter a Nuclear Free Zone ?

Following che passing of a resolution by Lerer Cicy
Council concerning the staEioning of nuclear iueat:ons in
Exeter, there has been much debace on che :r.iesij-on of
vrhether ExeEer can be regarded as a lfuclear ,rree Zone or
not. Sorne recenE leEEers from ExeEer counciiiciJ have shed
rnre. light on this debate.

fhe basic argurrEnt for regardilg Exeter as an NFZ is rhat
Ehe resolution passed (see below) was based on part of
Ehe Manchester model resolucion. Therefore, if Manchester
is an NFZ, then so is Exeter. On chis Ehe case is rested.
This argr:nrenE, so far as it goes, makes logical sense. But
iE n:ns i.nto difficulEies if ..ve examine the differences
between Manchester and Exeter.

Firstly, Exeter has not been publicly deelared an NFZ.
On chis both Labour and Liberal courLcillors agree. In a
letcer Eo Ray Vai1, Labor:r councj-11or Phil Bialyk writes:



AMRTHEID
THE APARTHEID SYSTEM TREATS ITS BLACK MAJORITY VIRTUALLY AS SLAVES, EVERY DAY THAT PA'SES
ANOTHER iOOO PEOPLE WILL BE NEEDLESSLY JAILED, ANOTHER IOO CHILDREN WILL NEEDESSLY STARVE.
WE CAN NO LONCER AFFORD TO WAIT, WE MUST ACT NOW ,{CAINST APARTHEID. IN PARTICULAR WE
MUST END THE SUPPORT THAT WE PROVIDE TO THAT REGIME.

Dave Parks,
Exeter CLP

3 ACTION
IE is hoped. Ehat Ehe following resolurion w-i11 shortly
be put co che OIC of ExeEer Labor:r Party.

This GtlC congraculates the Labour Group on Ehe City Council
on passing che resolution i-n which it agrees "to disengage
from any possible supporc for aparcheid-, and furrher -.-
notes the motion passed by this G4C in which ic resolves
''Eo support Ehe campaign for an apartheid-free Erecer,'.

TfLis 
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Eherefore urges Ehe Labour Group Eo consider
the following proposals :

1.
a) Eo set up an advisory Council concniEtee consiscirg
of cotrncillors and persons appointed by Exeter Anti-
Apartheid Group
b) uo publish and distribute leaflecs and panphlets ex-
plaining M policy
c) to advertise M policy on streer hoardings, etc.
d) Eo name or renarre streets, parks, buildings eEc. after
South African black leaders (e.g. che new Maiford Link
road could be narned after Nelson Mandela)
e) to establish links vr-ith the liberation moverent in
South Africa
f) to review Ehe purchasing and conEract policy of che
City Cor:nci1 so thaE it stops any new conEracEs wiEh
cornpanies r,trich have subsidi-aries or j-nvestrnents i-n South
Africa, and reconsider existing contracts.
2.
Eo appoinE one of iEs members Eo liase with ExeEer AnEi-
Apartheid.

1 ANALYSIS
Wich Ehe intensificarion of che Freedom Scn:gg1e wichjn
Souch Africa and the EentaEive moves Eowards-economic
chastj.semen! by a nr:rnber of Pretoria's \restern collabor-
ators, iE is now more impo tant Ehan ever EhaE we build on
Ehe successes of the recenE Aprcheid Free Zone campaign.
The ''enabling resolution'', passed in Ju1y, in r,hicir t[e
City Council resolved to "disengage fron any possible
support for Apartheid" provides the platform on which
specific 1ocal acEi-on can and rTnlsE be taken.

BriEain's increasing isolation, in the face of a grounds-
welL ot world opinion chat has persuaded even the architects
ot construcEive engagerrEnt. Eo irrrpose severely limited
sancEions, requires us t3increase our efforts. ltrnerous
loca1 actions across Ehe country, including county, borough
and city cor:ncils, have intensified che call on uhe Thatcher
regime co mp)ement sanc[ions inrnediately, in line with
Anrerica and Ehe European and Conrrpnwealtir nations. More
importancly, chese 1oca1 actions show posiEively our soli-
darity with chose in struggle j.n South-Africa. 

-However, 
a

condennation of apartheid, without a defjrLition of che
acEion we intend to undertake, is not enough. The call for
sanctiorsby the legitimate leaders of South Africa's over.'.tg]*l"g majorl.Eyl and irrdeed by ehe people rtremselves
(73% supported sanctions in a recent ioli), nust be answered
with positive and consEn:ctive ac[ion.

In Exeler, Ehe Anti-Apartheid Group is j-ntensifying rhe
canpaign aror:nd a produce boycott. The focr:s of action w-ill
rest on a cafipaign Eo persuade Eraders not co scock South
African produce, and consu'ners noE to purchase these goods
frorn stores who contjnre to deal in chese produccs of"
apartheid. It is vital Ehat Trade Union and Labour partv
activists beccrne involved i:r this accion so chat che camiaign
can be strucEured aror,nd a liaison of all che individuali aid
insti-Eutions concerned. Action nust also be taken within the
Labour-led City Cor:nci1. The nrounting of a campalgn Eo renare
the ne\,r Mauford Link road, recenEly iicorporared within che
City's boundari-es, after Nelson Mandela, would be a cornnendable
first step, bur economic acrion wirhin che jurisdiction of the
Cor:nci1 nn:st also be taken. The Cor:ncil nnrst review its pur-
chasing and contracting policies, so Ehat iu does noc cri.e up
any new contracEs with ccrnpanies i.nvolved in South Mrica and
reconsiders Ehose contracts presently established.

The posiEive effect of Ehis review should not be underrated.
An explicic Cor:nci1 expendicure policy, conrnunicated to che
Execer sEore o\rners, combined with a iroduce boycott campaign,tnrill increase uhe efficacy of a our condennacion of aparifrefd.
Indeed, the severing of Exerer's 1inks wich aparthei.d can becarried into Ehe culcura] and sporti-ng fields'as well. posi-
Eive resoluEions co prohibit rhe use of Cor:neil facilities for
SouEh African sports Eeancor official delegates of any nature,
will^convey our abhorrence Eo the heart of-Ehe reginre'itseif.
the Cor:nci1 should also resolve Eo establish linki wirh che
liberation rnovements in South Africa and Namibia, so tbat \re
may continue posiEive aclion in candem w-ith chose wtro strive
lor treedcm and self-deterrninaE.ion in liamibia.
An attack on the instituEions EhaE bolscer apartheid combinedwith a boycorr of-Souch African produce, ;r[5-u.i"t" i.'ril-irirot apartheid", will addro che jnternational 

"eignr utriti-tL --^
forces who will liberate Sourh Africa f.ru""-U."r.,'"rltU! for. WemusE Eake our resolve to Ehe street carnpaigns 

"r.,a 
to dCii-ir., r-concerted an united action to make concietE che abhorrence we 

-
have al1 expressed.

I,lark levine,
ExeEer CLp

2 NEVS
.i, jroup of 20 to 30 demonstrators showed Eheir anger aEEhe continued refusal b1z che Tory Co,rern reni- co Lipo"esanctions on_Apartheid South Mrica. IE is interesiing ionoE€ thar 48% of corporaEe donatlons given Eo the Torirarty come.lrom conpanies which have iubsidiaries or in_vesurents in Souch Mrica.

0n Sept. 12th chey occupied rhe Exeter High SEreet branch or
barc-Lays bank. Firsc, che denpnstrarors gave our leaflerson Ehe High Street criticising che Tories for nor jmposing
sanctions and calling on people to cake cheir own sanctions
Dy DoycotErng businesses chat irrvesE i-n South Mrica. MEer
about half an hour of leaflecting the demonstrarors moved
:-nco Barclays bank refusing to m5ve until Ehey were e;ecced
by police afcer abour an hour. This accion tocailv disrupted
business for Barclays bank that afternoon and drew theattention of a 1ot of people ro Ehe appallins situation in
South Africa and the invoivenrenc .f f!i"irv="in char cotulcry.
The acrion was reporEed in press, radio an6 c"l""i.ion.- -- '

tnrs krnd ot direct action is not Eaken on bv rhe offi-cial
Anti-Aparcheid Group, whose policy is ro mobilise che widesipossrble torces in favor:r of Ehe boycott. We consider such
1nasg gaalpalgnlng -ra play a cruc-ia1 rolg_a4{ fqr_I-1y_ s_upporc cheAnci-Aparcherd nrovernent. However, we believe rf-l"t cili, ,oi[-
is,complemented and strengthened by direct action which bothgains publicity and conveys the strength of our-revulsion
against Apartheid. Ic should be reco[nised Ehat direct acrion..r" ?ry. does play a part in all protelt rovenencs, and
snou.td be supported.



What can students do ?

CUTS

The last week has seen the Teacirers' Unions refuse the laEesc

C"""tto"i pay offer. But chis dispuEe.invoLves far npre

6;;-;;;t 'id'uggt". The teachers iealise thaE a decent wage

is !n important-part of improvrng ehe starus of cheir profession
*d-"o 

"ir"orrraging 
intere.t fto*-*ot" skilled applicants and

irtpt""i"g-ifr"-ftiriiry of reachirLg in our school's' Also' the

C"i"-r*'it" intiransilence over che sr-rnner illustraces Eheir

Gcreasing neglect of state ir:nded education'

rlhile small country schools are closeci and cheir pupils
shuctled into overcrowded city schools the ernployers.gn"i"3q?,
trinrnine Ehe nunber of ceachers in response Eo a talllng.cnllo

'"irlr.i".l-I;;;;; 
;h"v should maincain scaff levels and

ffi;;';h;'",-ili-"r-p"pil. per class hence increasing che cinre

spent with each chi1d.

-B$Er-rc

AE Ehe same Einre Ehe Government helps to fr':nd privace schools

ir'n"iret"; i"ii"i ,"a-expects che parencs of children at
ComorEhensives co pay for'exercise books and help decorate

;;5;;;;: a; I]n]"[ tor che risht Eo an edr-rcacion regardless
of one's class backgror:nd. This biased and ottensrve act'rtruoe

aiso e*te.ds ro che-realm of higher edr'rcacion' With often
;;i;"il;; ;cs. especially in c6e arts, scudent m:rnbers are

i;;!il-;il-""a io'"nttv iequirenents are sceadily.increasing'
This, once again, favours those applicancs lrom Prrvate scnools

;i;i ;;;-g;Ered'more exclusivelyto higher education than state
r"fioolr anE a1low parents, if ch6y have rhe money' Eo buy their
children a grade oi uwo at 'A' 1evel'

IithissiEuationistobereversedandasgoodaneducaEion
," i"t"i[i" U.-oif"t"a Eo everyone w9 qTtPE Tgl1-" -11--"^1T-tot"lvictorv for a party r'riEh a cn-r1v socialist perspectlve on

;;;;i";.-Tt,-! it'iolrr"t not oniy electing a Labo,r Goverrrnent

il;';i;;--;r;r.i"g " Labour Partv-dedicated co radical change

*-cir"-ttri"i 
"ci:-cud" 

co education' This must include the

JigU."ai"g of th" ,ur.tionary, racisE. and.sexist o1d school tie
."L"..f.-*f,i.h sti11 oPeraEes within the civil service'

Suudencs are in an oPporcune Position to help secure Ehis

"f.rr"S..-rc-i, 
uitrl ti,ar unose st-udying ac Plyrncuch. Poly' and

BxerEr Uni., the county's main educaLional-establishrenEs'
;;;;it; io'fighc che iories and campaign for a cruly socialisE
Labour Party.

Tony ParrY
Secretary, Exeter University Labour Group

ACT ION
How can university sEudents play a constructive role in the
struggle for socialism in Bricain ? Thac rrust be the question
chat all purchasers of chis publication must be asking.

The firsc Ehing is co join che Labour Group at the university,
because r:nless students are organised, they can exert littIe
pressure anywhere. A1l rnembers of uhe Labour Group should, in
arrn, join Exeter ConsEituency Labour Party.

Students are well placed to provide incellecrual analysis for
Ehe Party. lfuch Eradicional Labour Partv politics lacks direcc-
ion and intelligence: chis is especially crue today wich
deepening capicalist crisis and the renroval of reformism
as a viable option.

A! L:niversity, socialist sEudents shorld, through che Labor-u
Group, play a role in the Guild of Studencs. Here they have
opportunicies co affect Guild policy and activity, as well
as influencing other stlldents. The laucer is particularly
ifiportanE as universicy students wili, in later li-fe, occupy
key positions in business and adminiscration.

Through universicy generally, scudenEs have an opporcuniEy
Eo.participate in concreEe campaigns. These include anti-sexism,
anti-Apartheid and peace moverlrcnts. These campaigns
Eend Eo be most zuccessful when linked \"riEh progressive
activities chrough the Labour Party. IE should also be pointed
out Ehat scudents working and 1j-ving arrangements enable
them Eo engage easily in such carnpaigns.

Final1y, what of Devon Labour Briefing? Ttris publication
exists Eo stilnulate and co ordinate debate and acEi-on for social-
ist struggle in che area. It is always helpful for stucients co
write for and se1l Briefirg,

Pecer Bowirg
Ex-Secreca{ of Exeter University Labour Group

DAY SCHOOL
building socialism in

DEVON
on SaturdaY 23 November

ac The Barcs Tavern

DAY SCIOOL 10am - 5pn
B${EFIT GIG 8pn - Band & Cabaret

Admission - f1.00 waged, 50p unwaged

This all day event will feacure Ewo plenaries on:
'The crisis in Britajn and the Labor:r Party' and
'Cr:rrenE. tasks for Socialists'.

These will be followed by for.u workshops on:
'Sex:a1 politics',
'Peace and disarmanrent',
'-Unenrploynent and attacks on the Welfare StaEe',
'Racism and Imperialism' .

For more details including keynoce speakers
see next Briefing.

COI.,IE AI.ONG AT{D JOIN IN THE DEBATES

ON THE ISSUES TI{AT MAMM.I

Ci{D I'{ATIONAL DEMONSTBATION, IIYDE PARK LONDN.
Coachs from Exeter. Tickets t6 waged, t4-50 urrvaged
avaliable frcrn the CND shop Barthololew SE. Execer.

LPYS LPYS LPYS LPYS IPYS LPYS I.PYS LPYS LPYS I,PYS LPYS

The Exeter LPYS neecs on Ehe Ehird Wednesday of each month

.i-zO crifto" HiI1..Meet. at 81rn jn che bar.A11 under-25's
velccne.
NEm MEETIIre 16Eh OCIOBffi' 1985

IPYS T,PYS LPYS LPYS LPYS LPYS LPYS LPYS LPYS I.PYS T.PYS

SUPPORT DEVON LABOUR BRIEFING

oFlnancla1ly
.Sel1 Devoa Iabour Brleflng
.l{rlte a letter or contrlbute

an artlcle to the Brleftng

DSVON IABOUR BRIEFING,
79 Pinhoe Rd,
FxeEer.

Tel. 219796 0R 218826
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